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Porterville Police officers investigate the scene of
a shooting in the 100 block of North Crestview on
Friday. Two men were shot in the driveway of
their home while putting up Christmas lights.
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Father and son shot in driveway
November 17, 2012 6:00 AM

By EMILY SHAPIRO
eshapiro@portervillerecorder.com

A father and son were shot in the driveway of their home located in
the 100 block of North Crestview Street on Friday while putting up
Christmas lights.

Porterville Police Department Officer Dominic Barteau said the
department received a call of shots heard around noon in the area
of Hillcrest Memorial Cemetery in Porterville.

The victims were a 52- to 53-year-old man and his 20-year-old
son, Barteau said. The father was shot in an arm and the son was
shot in the back. Barteau reported four to six shots were fired by
the two armed men, who approached from the south and fled
southbound on foot.

“The two victims were both shot and both had already been
transported by a neighbor to the hospital,” said Barteau who
added that the incident does not appear to be gang-related.

The PPD is trying to determine a motive for the shootings. The
suspects have not been apprehended and the PPD is
investigating.

Reynaldo Orozco, who lives on North Hillcrest Street, said he was
talking in his yard with Jesus Morales when he heard what he
believed were four gunshots. Morales confirmed the account.

“I live right across the field, heard gunshots and saw two males
running. One was wearing a black jacket,” said Reynaldo Orozco,
who also reported the victims were father and son.

According to Barteau, the father was transferred to Community
Regional Medical Center in Fresno with non-life-threatening
injuries and the son was at SVDH.

Anyone with information on the incident is asked to call Sgt. Ron
Moore.
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Krystal Holten · 29 years old

These are the times we need to run to God and get close to him..... We live in a time where Jesus is comin back real soon..... You nvr know when its your time , this is why we should be
close to God ........ I pray if you dont know Jesus, please give him a change to be Lord over yur life...... Hes seekin u ...... Watch over this family God a cover them .......

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 7:19am19

Gary Collins

Too many coward, wannabe "gangstas" in Porterville that don't know the value of anything!

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 8:14am13

Jack Hamilton · Soild Waist Department at City of Tempe Government

What is really going on in Porterville. Its pretty sad when you get shot putting up Christmas lights. That's one thing i love about living in AZ you have the right to carry a firearm with out
the permit.

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 6:38am10

Dawn Light · Phoenix, Arizona

your right Jack that is sad

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 7:44am1

Carrie Lunstad Brinkley

Praying for them

Reply · Like · November 17, 2012 at 10:32am

Ricardo Chavez

Thanks to all those who are praying for my family! We are doing and yes i am very mad that they.put the address 

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 7:57pm8

Adriana Andrade · Visalia Adult School

HOPE THEY RECOVER SOON PRIMO AND SORRY QUE LES PASO ESO... KEEP ME POSTED PLEASE. SALUDOS A MI TIO Y A TODOS PORFA PRIMO

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 8:15pm1

Sandra Ambriz · Cashier at Vallarta Supermarkets · 114 subscribers

Am so sorry:(

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 8:24pm2

Christine Cee-Cee · Porterville Community College

I'm sorry Ricardo hopefully they recover soon they are in my prayers :'(

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 11:09pm1

Kevin Clower · Porterville, California

I don't understand what the difference is in what hopital they are at..unless you think they are going to go and try and finish them....i would be more concerned as to why they post
the name of the person giving the description..

Reply ·  · Like · November 17, 2012 at 10:01am6
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